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Staff Contact Hours
Mon. & Wed. 10 am - 5 pm
Tues. & Thurs. 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - 2 pm







Although the library is closed
to the public, staff are here
to assist you and you can
borrow books, etc
by phone 603-456-2289,
email, or from the website
catalog at warner.lib.nh.us

Community News From Your Library
Published weekly on Thursdays - but we are beating the snow today!
If you missed the previous newsletters, you can find them on our website. Check your
"social" or "promotions" email folders. If you are subscribed, it helps to add the
newsletter@warner.lib.nh.us address to your contacts for reliable delivery.

Library Item Pickup Changes for Winter
The Library's curbside pickup table is not in a suitable location for avoiding snow
and ice that falls from the roof, so while there is snow on roofs, just come to the Depot
St. door and ring the doorbell, or use your cell phone to ask for your items.

In and Around Warner
Winter is Here!
Emergency alerts for Warner:
To keep informed during weather and
power emergencies you can Subscribe to
alerts at https://warner.nh.us/keep-in-touch
KRSD has new guidelines for snow days but Thursday Dec. 17 is an old-fashioned
snow day off! Enjoy!
The United Church of Warner will be
having Christmas Eve service online this
year. The service will include live musicians
performing traditional Christmas songs,
and an encouraging Christmas message.
The service will start at 6 pm and will be
available to view at ucwarner.org
KACC Quilt Raffle drawing was held Dec.
14, 2020. Liz Labbe was the winner!
Proceeds and a little extra are being
donated to the Warner Community
Connects NH Food Pantry.
Vote for your favorite Warner Main
Street Business and Organization
holiday decorations. The winners get
bragging rights for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place,
and voters get a chance to win prizes!
Vote at https://kearsargechamber.org/
Voting closes on Monday December 21,
2020 at noon. Drawing to win local

Current cases of Covid-19 in Warner:
Some more new cases, making at least 7
active cases in Warner, with a total of 79
overall,
Covid testing site location information:
business.nh.gov/DOS_COVID19testing
Kearsarge Regional School District
https://www.kearsarge.org/
KRSD Superintendent Winfried
Feneberg has been named the
superintendent of the year by the New
Hampshire School Administrators
Association!
The KRSD board will be on remote
learning from January 4 to January 15,
after the holiday break, until Tuesday
January 19, 2021.
Warner Supervisors of the Checklist will
be in public session at 9 a.m. on Saturday,
Jan. 2, 2021 at Warner Town Hall to
accept additions, deletions and corrections
to the voter Checklist.
NHMA has guidance for decisions about
Town Meetings during the Pandemic.
If you cannot afford a Christmas tree , or
need warm clothing, contact Erin and Lauri

business gift certificates will be held on
Monday December 21, 2020 at 1PM.
Warner Conservation Commission Use
this link to complete a 10 minute, 14question survey no later than Jan.15,
2021. Printed copies are now available at
the library if you prefer that format.

at the Warner Connects NH Food Pantry
and Community Resource Center 4562053. Check out their new Facebook page.
Donations of food and personal care
products for the Warner Food Pantry are
being collected by Country Cobwebs,
Warner NH. Drop your contributed items in
the box inside.

"SHOP LOCAL, Shop Safely: Support local business"

Shop Locally to avoid shipping
issues, stay safe, and to support
your local businesses and
artisans. See previous newsletters
and also Kearsarge Chamber's
Facebook.
New shopping methods for winter!
Warner Public Market on Main St. is
now offering in-store browsing, for
members, one person at a time.
Online orders can still be made.
(Note: Inside browsing is available at
Country Cobwebs gift store)

We Recommend
To Do
Be safe: stay home and phone, Zoom
or Facetime family and friends, or
cook something new...
Digital Cooking Magazines
The NHDB magazine collection
temporarily includes a much wider
variety of digital magazines, available
until July 2021, courtesy of our
vendor.
Free Food and cooking magazines
All new issues can be read in “article
view” on the Libby app.

Look
View art on museum websites:
For information about exhibits,

MainStreet BookEnds
Toys, art, pottery, books, gifts.
Curbside Service continues on
Tuesday through Friday from noon to
6 pm, and Saturday 10 am to 4 pm.
Please call, email, order though the
website, or just come on by. They are
happy to bring anything out or help in
your selections.
Many items for sale in their Gallery.
are being posted on their Facebook
page. (See above)

Learn Their Stories!
by Roger Robbins
Meet interesting people. Make a new
friend. See different sides of people
already familiar to you. Enjoy these
biographies and others available at
the Pillsbury Free Library.
Jackie Robinson
I Never Had It Made (Robinson,
book)
Jackie Robinson (DVD documentary)
42 (feature film on DVD)
Ruth Bader Ginsburg
My Own Words (Ginsburg, book)
RBG (DVD documentary)
On the Basis of Sex (feature film
DVD)
Matthew McConaughey
Greenlights (book)
Barack Obama
A Promised Land (book)
A Promised Land (audio book)

visit currier.org
MFA- Boston Museum tickets must
be purchased online. Ask us for the
promo code for your discounted entry
price of $10.
McAuliffe-Shepard Discovery Center
Current exhibitions to view online.
Photos and narratives.
Published in Lyme NH!
Northern Woodlands Magazine from
the nonprofit Center for Northern
Woodlands Education. You can
subscribe to their newsletter, "This
Week in the Woods:"

John Adams
John Adams (McCullough, Pulitzer
Prize Winner, book))
John Adams (McCullough, audio
book)
John Adams (HBO film on DVD)
New adult books for December
Find previous lists at our catalog.

Listen:
Downloadable Books
The most recent audio and ebooks
post at nhdbooks.blogspot.com
Contact us for your library card and
password to access these.

FREE! Online books, magazines and more! Check our
Website.
Tech Tip: Requesting Books & DVDs
As the days get cooler and shorter, and the
Pandemic longer, the library is seeing more
people every week return to borrowing.
Staff are being kept hopping, answering
phones and emails, packing bags, and
running them out to the door.
We are happy to see that the monthly
number of items borrowed has doubled
since September!
How can you request items?
Option 1: log in to search the catalog with
your card number and password, select
titles and place holds on them. You can do
it with each individual title, or place them in
a cart, then CHECK the boxes to select
wanted items, and THEN place a hold
(remember to confirm the hold!).

Miss Sue's News (for Kids)
Ladybug list
2020 Voting
(Grades K-3)
The
WINNER is:
There Are
No Bears in
This Bakery
by Julia
Sarcone-Roach.
WINTER CRAFT KIT for the kids. Miss Sue
is giving out "Grab and Go" crafts. All
materials and directions included. We will
be adding one to every book order for each
child.That's easier for us to know who has

Option 2: search the catalog and then
contact the library to ask for specific items.
(you can start with the lists at the top to find
newer items or selected topics).
If you can think of a book you liked, find it in
the catalog and then try "browse shelf" to
see nearby items (look next to the call
number in the detailed display)
#1 & #2 help to ensure we don't give you
something you have already read, and
saves time on the phone.
Option 3: contact the library and ask us to
pick out for you a certain number of books
or DVDs. This is especially suited for
children's books, since kids don't seem to
mind re-reading something they have read
before! Don't be shy - we love to help.

Preschool Story
Times
Join Sue Matott
("Miss Sue") for
Thursday Story
Times at 10:30 am. See the Warner Events
calendar for the Zoom sign-in link.
WINTER ALERT- Because Story Time is
on Zoom, there will be NO cancellations!
Miss Sue will be doing it either from the
library or at home, as long as there is
power! Snow can't stop us this year!!
Great Stone Face award list 2021 Gr 4-6
The Challenge is ON!! April voting is only
4 months away! Miss Sue is now on her
12th book of the 20...How many have you
read? Remember the more you read, the

received one. If you DON'T want to receive
the craft, let Miss Sue know. The goal is to
have a different one available weekly or
every other week. Simple and FUN!!

better for the contest and game!
December Simonds School Newsletter
New Children's Library books

Upcoming Local Events in Brief
Every Week
Monday Morning Zentangle 9 -10:30 am via
Zoom. Free. Contact Terry Hathaway,
Certified Zentangle Teacher to get the link or
contact the library
Shop Local "Hometown for the Holidays" :
order online, pick up in-person at Local stores
and museums. (see below).
Pick up a free seasonal craft kit at the Library
(call ahead, 603-456-2289)
Coming Soon
Make a Yule Log cake with Angela of KCPA:
Dec. 19 and Dec. 24. Email her for the link.
(Fundraiser)
New Year's Eve Worship Services online
United Church of Warner, Dec. 24 at 6 pm
Bookends Book Group Sun. Jan. 3 at 4 pm
by Zoom: 'Eleanor Oliphant is Completely
Fine' by Gail Honeyman
Library Book Group 2nd Wed. at 1:30 PM
(Jan. 13 Title: Gilead by Marilynne Robinson)
Rosette Beading Workshop (MKIM) Sat. Jan.
16, 1-3 pm $20-25 including materials
Community Conversations led by Warner
Historical Society: The Building of Route I89. Jan. 27 at 7 pm. For the zoom link
email info@warnerhistorical.org
Check the Warner Events Calendar for events links
For other events, see
https://www.kearsargecalendar.com/
and centerfortheartsnh.org/

Teen Talk by Linda Lacasse
Is Your Teen a Book Lover?
For the first time, the YALS Flume & Isinglass Committee is seeking
Teen Book Awards Ambassadors to join in the decisionmaking for
creating this year’s short lists from suggested titles. Teens must live
in NH, be in 7th-11th grade, be enthusiastic readers, and be able to
make a commitment through March 2022. Click here to be a part of
the team!

Artemis Fowl is a series of eight hilarious fantasy novels
written by Irish author Eoin Colfer, featuring the criminal
mastermind Artemis Fowl II. He uses his intelligence to
build his family fortune through crime. This stems from his
family, who have been criminals for generations. Artemis is
cold, cynical, and often outright ruthless in his manipulation
of people (and fairies and dwarves) for his own
ends...Read more
Borrow the books from the library

Download the digital books
Listen to the audiobooks
Stream the movie (Disney Plus only)

Some Auction Items still available for Sale
"Buy it Now Auction" sale of items donated to the Circle of Friends of the Library has
been moving along well!. Do you want something unique to give as a gift, AND support
our Library? Images of the sale items are on the Library Facebook page, with prices.
If you see an item you want to purchase, simply call Louise Holt 456-2942, and she
will reserve it for you. You will be able to pick up the item at another member's home a
mile from the library. Buy a unique gift, AND support our Library!
No-one bought tickets for the Christmas Cactus Raffle! Maybe we will offer it again
before Valentine's Day...it may still be in bloom.

Library Trustees' Meetings
Library Trustee committees meetings by Zoom include the Monthly Board Meeting on
the third Tuesday of each month at 6 pm, and various Committee meetings.
Zoom links to Trustee meetings are published 24-48 hours in advance on the Warner
Events Calendar. Approved minutes are published on the Trustee Meetings page.

Your donations keep library services strong!
Stained glass theme "Thank You" cards (3 for $5), or
other non-specific stained glass cards (5 for $10),
pictured here. Call 456-2289 to arrange for pickup.
Contributions to the library may be donated online, mailed
to P. O. Box 299, Warner NH 03278 or put in the
bookdrop! Contact us if you have any questions.
ONLINE BOOK SALE from Facebook photo album (no
FB account needed to view or buy: click "not now").
Just call or email us if you see something in the photos
you want to purchase. Price = you choose your donation.
All books for sale have been isolated for many weeks.
Purchase plants, cards or Simply Donate HERE







